Inter Office Memo

From: J Prem Nawaz, ED (HRMA)  
To: All ROs/HoDs/EDT

No.F.Admin./HUDCO/4th IYD/2018  
18.06.2018  

Subject: Celebration of 4th International Day of Yoga on 21st June, 2018.


To promote the adoption of CYP, the Ministry of AYUSH has decided to share Yoga Prayer and Common Yoga Protocol videos on Web Portals and Social Media Platforms. In this regard, HUDCO has to upload/share prayer and common Yoga Protocol Video Clips on website as per the directions of Ministry of AYUSH. The URL for the Social Media Platforms is as follows:

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/moayush/

Twitter: http://twitter.com/moayush

Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/ministryofayush/ and

Yoga portal: http://yoga.ayush.gov.in/

All ROs are requested to organize the event and share prayer and common yoga protocol video clips on above-mentioned portals and social media accounts, so that it can be reached out of masses and in turn to help disseminate the invaluable information to benefit the various strata of population for their well-being.

The expenditure on this account may be booked under normal office expenditure.

[Signature]

J Prem Nawaz  
Executive Director (HRMA)

All ROs/HODs/EDT